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AUGUST QUARTER SESSIONS.

mvbbbb uw oonnvrton 40jusr - aovat.

Twe WsMi Maaatala Com rat Waste taey
Will Hat Btaal ror Imm Ttate-- a Ym

Ulgaway Hobbsr rieeds (lalrtV-fM- as M
Ksstsra rsali.ailerr ter Tbree hm,

Afumfrty .4fertioon. lllion til
bllng of court at o'clock the constables of
the several illitrlutii worn called before the
court to nmkn tdilr quarterly return, II
blng ton tint elnnn ttm new lliiuor taw la In
force. Judge Pattiiraon reed several et tbe
sections et the iibw Uw iwrtslnlng to the du-tla- a

et constables umlor ihem. Whlla the
Uw rrqulnta every constable to visit every
public house In hi district, the Uw baa baas
In forea so abort a time that constables who
bave not compiled with that part of tba Uw
will ba allowed to modify tbelr aoawar aa to
that UMtlon. Tba Uw rcqulraa constables
to visit avery licensed and unlicensed plan
onoa a month, and If thera ara any violations
of tba law tbey ahould ba reported at oaoe to
tba clerk et the quarter sessions, wbo will la-tu-

tba aama to tba dlatrlot attorney. II la
made tha duty of tba court to tea that tble
Uw ba enforced, and lor that reason tba

were called and the law ei plained to
them. A heavy penalty a Una of 1600 or an
Imprisonment of two years la tba punish-
ment provided lor a failure on the part of the
constables to perlonn tha functions assigned
Ihem under the law.

Knob constable under oath then answered
the several questions aa published In the

of Monday. Tha returns
were about the sime as In former terms, only
a few violations et liquor law being returned;
among them were the colored men already
reported for selling liquor at Tail's llalu.

The court nolllled all tba consUblea that
they would be obliged at lutura sessions of
court to report whether tbey had visited all
pieces where liquor la sold onoa each month.
Tbey now knew the law and there was no
eicuae for them not performing that part of
their duty.

Constable R.lneer asked tba court whether
compensation would be allowed constables
for tusking these monthly trips, and tba
court replied that there was no provision In
the law aa to pay.

TIIKKK SKNTKMCRS IMPONKD.

Tba Jury rendered a verdict et guilty
against W. L. Hiur beer for assault and bat-
tery on Uenry Duck. He was sentenced to

y a fine el K and costa of prosecution.
Henry Inn was also convicted of assault

anil battery, his wife being tba prosecutrix,
and be waa sentenced to pay a One of 10 and
costs.

Josoph Vellen, of Franklin county, entered
a plea of guilty to a charge of stealing a coat
ami voat from John T. Bowers. In mitiga-
tion el pitnlahuient It waa stated that Velles
was drunk when he committed tba offense,
that be baa been In Jail for two months swatt-
ing trial, and that he baa a family dependant
upon bis support. The court sentenced him
to undergo an Imptlsoomsnt of one month.

In the ote et commonwealth vs. John
llalu, larceny and embezzlement, verdicts of
not guilty were entered, ilsln was con-

victed some time ago, but the court granted a
new trial The district attorney staled that
the cases could not be made out.

A MAN WITH POUR LlVIifd WIVKH.

Levi Glassmlre, a man about Ml years old,
waa put on trial ror false pretense and
practicing medicine without being registered,
as the law directs. Nathaniel Clark, an old
man residing at Gap, Salisbury township, ap-

peared aa the prosecutor, and from bis testi-
mony It sppaared that on November 3, ISiH,

the accused called on him and represented
himself aa Dr. E. It. Myers, the York doctor
who cured so many perple sllllcted wltb
ibauinst'.sm, and ho said that he could cure
witness, wbo waa also suffering wltb
rbeumsllsm. He gsvo the prisoner notes
for f&j snd reotilved some medicine to take.
Tba medicine nearly killed blui. He cams
to this city and bad Dr. K R. Myers arrested
for trsud It getting the nolee. When be aaw
tha party arrested be found that Dr. Myers
was not the man wbo prtwcribrd for him.

Hitnusl Picket, also of Hsllsbury township,
Indeniined the prisoner aa a party wbo re-

ceived 2 from bun under the name of Dr.
Bttcbeler, of Philadelphia.

Dr. K. B. Myers waa next called and ba tea'
tldod that be was greatly annoyed a few
years ago by the defendant traveling through
tba atate and personating him. lie spent a
great deal el money In traolcg Ulaasmlre.
Tba doctor also gave some of Ulaesmlre'e pri-
vate bUtory, from which It appears that be
baa four wives living, that be served terms
Intbejallsof York and Adama counties and
In the Eastern penitentiary.

It was alio proved tbat tba accused was not
registered aa a phyalcisn in this county,

fldsssmlra went on the witness stand and
swore that be never knew or saw either
Piokel or Clark, tbat ha never was at tba
Usp, tbat be lived near Hanover Junction, In
York county, and waa at borne picking
applea on the day It U alleged he received the
notes from Picket and Clark. Dr. Myers ba

' aaid was a bitter enemy of ble and bad bean
bounding him for tba past two yeans and
kept blm In Jail all that time.

Tba Jury altera brief deliberation rendered
a verdict of guilty. For violating tba medl.
cal registry law ba waa aentencad to pay

200 and costa of prosecution, and for tba
falsa pretense he waa aentencad to pay a One
of 1100 and undergo an Imprisonment of
seven months.

HKNTKMt'KIt TO KOUHTREX MONTHS.

Jamea Mitchell, wltb a number of aliases,
waa put on trial for stealing a mulller from
E. J. Erlaman on June 28th. On tbat day
Mitchell called at the store snd bought a bill
et goods amounting to about 115. Ha asked
Mr. Krieman to teke them to Mr. Foebl to
show tbem to blm, but this Mr. Erlaman
would not allow. Ha left tba store, but man-
aged to ateal a mulller worth 12 6a Tba
mulller was found In bU possession whan ba
was arrested on another charge. Tba aama
defendant entered a plea of guilty to obtain-
ing a watcb from Wo. O. Foehl by falsa and
fraudulent representations.

Tbe court sentenced blm to undergo aa
Imprisonment of fourteen months In tba
oounty Jail.

A verdict el not guilty was entered In Iba
case of common wealth vs. B. F. Howe,

The district attorney steled that
tba passage of the Uwofttttt, repealing tba
former law on tba subject would prevent a
ooavtoUou.

I A BIOH CRIME.
. John Klpp, a young man of about 21 years

old, waa put on trial foroommttUngabelnous
offense ea Minna Berahart, wbo la not yet
tan yeara old. Tba offense waa oommltted
on tba 3d of June last, on tba public high- -)way, wniieinegiriweeoBthe road leading
from Newvllle to KUasbethtowa. Thawu--i

i teaUflsdiotbaeoaiBBlaaloa of Um orima, aad
aba waa corroborated try bar talker wboaald
at.e told bits what happened aad bv ccasta.
blsSbank,towboai Klpp admitted tbat ha
aaa wronged inegtri.
Counsel asked tha aourt to give Mad tea fa.

atrnotlona to tbajary that thera ooald Botha
aooBTiettoB or rape, uader tha teetlmoay.
aad argued at length m eeppert of that eoav--

Tha oourt left tha matter to tha Jary t they
retired to deliberate upoa a verdict, aad la
law than five ailaataa ha waa oonvlotad of

with lateat to rape, bat acquitted el the
aet tud rape. Ha waa aaataaoad to aadargo aa
latpr to000"' aad aolltary ooalaa.
ajaat at hard laaor, ta ta
iBwJaWwaraawattw,

ourbbmt nustNBaa.;
Jacob R. Bbeak, of Marlla township, was

appelated apeeUl ofaoar for the Rawllnavllla
eaaipateaUag.

OBAIID JUBr HKTUMfH.
Tr'ut BttUOlmslam Dlestagar, laroeny and

reoetvug ssolaa gooda i Osorga Wsteon, lar-oa- ny

i Haarieate Moora, aasaullaad battery i

Arthur Uraaa, larceny j John Patera, rob-
bery Joan Klap, aaaault with Intent to
ravlah.

Ignored Bill Loulee Hmltb, open lewd
naaa.

Tuuitnjf Morning, Court mat at 0 o'clock
aad Iba dlatrlot attorney called Henrietta
Moore for trial, for oommlttlug an assault
aad battery ea Jamas Moora, wbo aba claims
la bar husband. Tba parties reside on Tow
Hill, Columbia, and tba alleged assault was
committed on tha 2 1st of May. According to
Jamas' version of tba affair Henrietta walked
up to blm on tba street, and without any pro-
vocation struck him first with bar fist aad
afterwards wltb a stone. Ha admitted tbat
ba married Henrietta In 1871, but as be bad a
wife living than tbat marriage waa void, aad
ha further admitted having been oonvlotad
of bigamy.

Henrletla'e statement waa tbat Jamea
netted bar across tbe street aad aaked her to
live with blm again and aha refused. He
than caught bold of ber, struck ber and
oboktd bar, when bar sisters Interfered and
endeavored to take blm away from her, but
could not. Finally ber father cime to her
rescue and eeltled tbe row wltb a good dose
of boot lastber.

Henrietta's testimony wsa corroborated by
tbat of bar father and three sisters. The Jury
rendered a verdict el not guilty and divided
tba costa equally between the parties.

A VOUNd II Kill WAY RontlKH.
John Petera, of Manbclm, a young man

not yet 18 yeara old, entered a plea of guilty
to tha hlgb crime of highway robbery. His
victim wsa Elmer Gingrich, who Is only 11

yeara old, and his statement to tbe oourt, a
given In a clear and dlstlnot voice, waa tbat
Paters met blm on the 10:h of June, near bis
home In Ksst Hemplleld township, took hold
of blm and by force took a sliver watcb from
bis pocket. He gave an.alarm, Petera waa
pursued, captured and aent to JslL Peters
admitted that be had already served a term
In tha county Jail for Uroeny. In passing
sentence Judge Patterson mid that he was
the making of a bad man and he would sen
tence blm to undergo an Imprisonment of
two yeara

TWO CASKS PROM MAr.ISIll'nV.
Oeorge Watson, a colored man, was pnt on

trial for afealtng a (10 note from the bouse of
Isaac 11. Good, of Salisbury township. On
the 2llb of September, ISA), while tbe prose-
cutor waa making elder Uenry Watson and
tbe prisoner called and were given some to
drink. Tbey left and walked towards tbe
bouse, A few minutes afterwards Mr. Good
bad occasion to go to tbe house and when he
entered be found tbat thieves had feloniously
entered bis bouse, broke open bis desk and
stole a 110 note. An alarm waa given
aad a number el Mr. flood's neighbors went
In pursuit or tba tblevcs. two colored
man were traced to a store la tbe neighbor-
hood and there it waa learned tbat Henry
Watson bad a 110 note ebangad. George
Watson waa wltb Ifenry on tbe road near
tba store, before tbe note waa changed. Later
on tba aama day Henry waa arrested and
tbe defendant skipped out. He remained
away until a lew days ago when be returned
and waa arrested. There waa no positive tes-

timony tbat George bad received into his
possession any part of the stolen money.
Henry It was stated waa convicted of the of-

fense and Is now In Jail.
Counasl for tba prisoner asked tbe oourt to

Instruct tbe Jury to render a verdict of not
guilty, aa there could not be a conviction
under tba testimony.

Tbe oourt declined to so Instruct tbe Jury
and Wateon was called In bis own behalf.
He denied being at Mr. Good's bouse on tbe
dsy of tbe robbery, or at any other time and
claimed It waa a case of mistaken indenllty
on the part of those wltnessoi who testified
tbat tbey aaw blm there in company wltb
Henry Wataon.

Tbe Jury rendered a verdict of guilty on
both charges, larceny and felonious entry.
George made a plea for meroy, and said that
although ba was a bad man lor yeara be bad
reformed and for a year ba did not steal ; and
although ba was oonvlotad of this offense be
waa not guilty. He waa sentenced to undergo
an Imprisonment of fourteen months.

Arthur Green, of tbe celebrated Green
family living In tha Welab mountain, waa
triad on two Indictments lor laroeny. From
tba testimony It appeared tbat William Boyd
Jacobs, of Philadelphia, and Abraham Meat
are the owners of wood land on the Welsh
mountain, In Hsllsbury township, and tbey
ware greatly annoyed by parties cutting
down timber. A watcb waa aet and Green
waa discovered carrying away aeveral hun
dred hoop poles.

Green admitted cutting hoop polea on tba
mountain, but claimed tbey were not taken
from tba lands of either of tbe prosecutors,
but from tbe land of a person be did not
know. Tbe Jury convicted Arthur and be
waa sentenced to undergo au Imprisonment
of one year and tan months.

A 1't.RA op OUILTV.
George Frady entered a plea of guilty to

stealing a dreas pattern, and waa aenteuced
to undergo an Imprisonment of one month.
Frady la tbe young man who served a long
term for killing bis brother, rllnoa bis re-

lease be baa become addloted to tba use of
narcotics end be clalma tbat ba was under
their Influence wben this oilense waa com-
mitted.

OURRKNT UUHINK4N.
Henry B. Backer, of Kpbrate, and John it.

Becker, of Warwick township, were ap-
pointed guardlana of tbe minor children of
Israel Becker, late of Warwick township,
la place of John Buck waiter, resigned.

Harry White waa granted a renewal el bla
aoldlar'a license.

Elisabeth Berner, city, was allowed a sub-pum- a

In divorce from bar husband, Louis
Berner, on tbe ground of cruel treatment.

(IRANI) JURY UKTIIRN.
True liill. George Wateon, felonious en-

try ; Christopher Ulldebiand, keeping a dis-

orderly house ; Jamea Hmltb, felonious aa-

aault and battery ; Mary Washington, carry-
ing oonoealed weapooa ; Jsuit x Dallas, Ur
oeny ; Daniel Btumpf, Uroeny; Geo, Kreckel,
sr., and GecKreckel, Jr., at&aultand battery;
George Frady, laroaoy; John uulnn, ma--

lloloua misonisi.
Ignored ililfJ-Chrleto- pber Hlldabrand,

fornication, with Wm. Wlltlck, nonstable,
foroosta;.. Underoutter, eelllcg liquor to
minora ; Mary Meads, fornication, wltb
Mary Washington ter costa ; Martha Koezen,
malicious mlaoblaf, oouuty for ooats.

Ooatlaasa Until Novamber,
When tha August term of tbe United Statea

district court opened on Monday, Dlatrlot
Attorney Valentine made tba announcement
that Judge Butler was Ul and, aa there waa
so business of urgent Importance before tba
oourt, Jury trlala would go over. Tba oases
ea the list from this county, noted on Mon-

day, will not ba triad until November.
Jadga Butlar'a eon, wbo brought tha tidings
of hla tttaara illness, spoke el it aa a serious
atasek of Umbaao, but tba Judge hoped to ba
aaoataaalaUasawdaya.

Hat a Tea Pistol.
Mr. Frea Hoy, whoesoaeo against William

Havoroamp ter patatlag a pistol at Roy on
batardayavaalagwasdlamlasad by Alderman
BBTrter, called oaaa to aay to aay that tba

THE LARGEST AND BEST.

TOBACCO ABUVBD HBBB IB IB BBMOK

Tba rarm.fi Hatvsstlsg tka Crap-Ab- oat Oss--
roartfe et It Cat Tke '80 Mat Ms Vst

Cads tha Heratlay el Bsipl.i. Aa of
Satire rscklsg et Havana Boh).

Last week was a busy ana wltb tobacoo
farmers and tbe present week will baa busier
one. Tba growers of tha weed ara harvest,
log one of the largest and certainly tba bast
erop of tolisooo ever grown In this county. to
Perhaps one-fontt- of tha planting baa al-

ready been boused, and by tba and of tba
week, II bad weather or other misfortune do
not Intervene ono-bal- f of the crop will ba on
tbe polea.

Thus far tbe crop Is without damage ei-oa- pt

In a tew low-lyin- localities where It baa
been affected by the rust, and In a few nar-
row belta where It baa been somewhat cut by
ball ; but these exceptional damages, while
tbey tell severely sgslnst tba few plantera
wboaa fields ara ravaged, amount to a very
amall percentage of the crop. Aa tba very hot
weather U now ended thera Is not much fear
of further hailstorms, and wltb reasonably
good luck even tbe latest of the ptantlnga
may be harvested before the earliest frost.

The 'to crop appears to be coming on finely,
although only a very small proportion of It
baa been sampled. It Is ssld to be decidedly
better thsn the crop of '85, for wbloh there
wsa such a liberal demand to tba neglect of
older tobacco. It Is pretty well exhausted
now, and Jobbers and manufacturers are
waiting Impatiently lor the sampling of Iba
'm crop. Home 'HO packings and parte of
packings bsve already been sold. Cullman
fc Kosenbaum are reported to have sold their a
entire packing of '80 Hsvana aeed, and it waa

large one from 1,000 to 1,200 oases.
Hkltes A. Krey sold ." cases of old tobsoco ;

D. A. Msyer sold a few esses to Iccsl manu-
facturers ; It. H. Kendlg iV. Co. boughtZTland
aold 177 cases.

Ths N.w York Market,
Prom the U. 8. Tobacco Journal.

The market la ateady and firm. There has
been a good demand lor medium tobaccos at
from 10 to 1.1 cents, gooda suitable lor binders
and wrsppors. Tbe lnterettt for 1SS0 tobacco
Is growing dally, and a large number of
manufacturers v lilted the msrket Ibis week
Inspecting prellmlnsry samples of the crop.
It can now, be aalely averred tbat tbe '00 crop
as a whole greatly surpassea the '85. Except-
ing In the Wisconsin very lew white veins
are fouud and the wrapping capacity la sur-
prisingly Urge. Nevertheless another month Itof fermentation seems necessary to give a
ilnal judgment on tbe crorw

The tightness et tbe money msrket Is se-
verely felt In tbe msrket; tbat under aucb
circumstances prices remain Urm Illustrates
the soundness of tbe trade financially.

The whole transactions of the week number
about 1,800 oases et which 500 cases were el
the '80 Connecticut crop.

Humatrs, while soiling lively, Is at present
no slnecuro to Importers snd sellers. Buyers Aas a rule buy this tobacco In a way which
forces the seller to pay duty In cash and run A
It ea tbe bills wltb time. This usturally re
quires Uie expenditure of a vsst amount el
money, aud money being tight and rates of
interest extraordinarily high, tbe entangled
atate of appraisement added to tbla, li Just at
Sresent makes the sale snd importation of

umatra a not exactly enviable occupation.
Half h of tbe week 300 bales at f 1.20 to fiHavana Msrket moJeratly active. Halea
100 bales, at 80 cents to 1 15.

Prom the Totiicco Loaf.
Heed Leaf Business is Improving. Hsles

of several hundred cases lsso crops can ba
reported. Of 1880 Little Dutch, a number of
lota were taken on account of tbelr auperlor

quality. One western bouse purchased 100
cases IteO Connecticut Hsvana aeed. Jobbers
as well sa manufacturers are anxiously wait-
ing for Inspectors' samples.

Havana Considerable business was done
In this kind el lesf, but larger transactions
would have taken place If It were not tbat
tine goods are scarce In this msrket, and tbat
the condition et the balea la not satisfactory,
tbey being either In fermentation or not yet
suttlciently dried to suit purchasers. Tbe
new crop In tbe field is said to bave been
nearly all bought up at advanced prices.
Tbe reported ssles were V0 bales at (K)c(j)

L05, and 125 bales at 1 22;.
Humatra The demand uaa been active,

especially lor new goods, and about 210 balea
bave changed bauds. Toe question of duty
bss operated against Urger sales. Several
lota bave been appraised, but on the owner
protesting, tbey bsve been reappraised, but
without a satisfactory result betng reached.
Prices ranged fL35 to 1165.

aaas wsskly Iteport, I
I

Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported for the
S.Gsns' HonftCa,

tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, New
York, for tbe week ending August 15, 1S87 :

500 esses 1880, New England, p, L ; 5M2

cases 1885 Ohio, ea,7j,' ; 183 cases 1881--

Pennsylvania, 12 Uk) ; 150 cases 1883 Wis-
consin Havana, p. U ; 150 castH 1880 Ohio,
p. t;lt0 cases sundries 7(28. Total, 1,455

Phllad.lpbla Msrk.t.
Heed Leaf Sales sbow an Increased busi-

ness, more old, while a decided eatable In-

quiry for new bas appeared. It to Una, no
large Hales bave occurred, but enough bas
been done to establish tbe fact tbat tba '80
crop shows up some very desirable leaf, and
must meet with approved sales. Aa tba
movement is msde toward sampling, addi-
tional proofs are brought out to strengthen
tbe value of tbe crop. So look out for favor-
able times in tbe near future for domastio
cigar leaf.

Humatra Is moving along wltb great steadi-
ness, old and new, at advanced tlgurea.

Havana needs no help. Hell it will and
does, but quality It must bave.

Baltimore Market.
The active demand for Maryland continues

and tbe market is very Urm ter all desirable
export grades. The receipts are somewhat
better aud sellers do not urge the offering
stock. There is little doing In Ohio, but tbe
market Is strong and prices a shade better.
Most all tbe air currd tobaccos continue with-
drawn from market, owners awaiting further
developments.

Coansctlent Vails LaefMaikst
Tba orop la maturing rapidly, or rather tbat

portion of it which waa set early. Cutting
will commence the last part ortblsorfore
part of next week. Tbe topping commenced
on tba earliest pieces from tba 17th to tba 20th
of July. Very many growers had finished
top suckerlng t be first week In Angus!. Tha
orop so far, outside et Injury by rain, Is
looking well and blda fslr to make a good
crop, inua iar we nave naa no nan or con-
sequence, except In Weettleld and Agawam,
wbere considerable damage waa dona. At
Hartford and Glastonbury some ball and
wind was bad. At tba latter plsoe tbe wind
blew down some tobacco, but it did but little
damage. At Wbately wa learn et but ona
piece being Injured by ball, aa there were no
others la lis quite limited track.

Twosaastors la Hot Water.
In San Franolsoo, on Monday, Circuit

Judge Sawyer Issued an order oiling Senator
Leiand Stanford to appear next Wednesday
and show cause why ha ahould not be com- -

tiled to answer contain questions asked himEy tba Peoltlo railroad oom mission In regard
to expenditure of funda lor tha purpose of
influencing legislation.

A dispatch from Winchester, Virginia, aaya
tha exoltement over tba Imprisonment and
subsequent rescue et Senator Riddleberger
bas subsided. The court adjourned ea Fri-
day until Monday, and. ta tha maaatlma, tba
senator returned to Jail a motion waa made
In oourt to release him, but It waa denied by
Jadga Newman.

Registered ee a Pbyaietaa.
S. LucreUa King, of Kings Mill, waa

raglatarad to-d- aa a physician. Sba la a
graduate of the Woawa'aMadlcaiooUaga, of
Pklladalrhla In tha n)aa of lit!

IP
A Cetera Better Areassi rawaxar ladlgaaMea

taAtaaaaaa.
Popular Indignation against aa article la

tba Montgomery, AU , Htrald, a weakly
paper, edited by a colored man named Jaaaa
Dukes, reached a climax Monday. Tha artl-cl- a

came out Saturday and la aa follows t
" Every day or so we read of tba lynching

some negro for assaulting eome white
woman. Why la It tbat white women attract
negro men now more than In former daysT
There waa a time wbea snob a thing waa d

et Thera la a secret to this thing, aad
wa greatly suspect it to tba growing apprecia-
tion of tba white Juliet for the colored Ro;
meo, aa ba becomes mora and mora Intelli-
gent and refined. I f something U not dona

oreex np tnaae lyncmngs it win ea so anar
awhile that tbey will lynch avery colored
man mat looaa at a wniie woman witu a
twinkle In his eye."

A Urge publio meeting adopted resolutions
denouncing him, and warning him to heap
away from Montgomery at tha peril of hla
Ufa. Dukes' paper baa bean bitterly partisan,
and baa mora than onoa contained articles to
wbloh tba whites seriously objected. Ha
was mall agent until Cleveland came In.

lov.ator Kdlaoa'.I.ttMt Idea.
Among tha moat Interesting of tba eighty,

one papers read before tba Amarloan Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Science, la
New York on Monday, was one by
Thomas A. Edison read by Professor George
F, Barker upon the conversion of heat Into

Kwer directly by means of magnetism, and
same principle tbe conversion or beat

Into electricity. OltbedlsooveryMr. Edison
seys : "Since whenever a msgnetio fluid
varies In strength In tbe vicinity of a con-
ductor a current la generated in that con-
ductor It occurred to me that by placing an
Iron core In a magnetic circle and varying
tha magnetlzablllty of tbat core by varying Its
temperature It would be possible to generate

current In a cell of wire surrounding this
core" Mr. Edison thinks thst bis device
can furnish electric lights for whole bouse
by mesne of tbe beat from an ordinary fur-
nace, and ha will pursue bis experiments In
tbat direction. He calls the machine tbe
pyromagnetlo generator.

wm Bail Bri.ts.
The League games of yesterday were : At

Boston : New York 3, Boston 2 ; at Chi-
cago: Chicago 0, Detroit 4; at Philadelphia:
Philadelphia 6, Washington 1; at Indianapo-
lis: PitUDurgs, IndUnspolis 3.

Tbe Association gsmee yesterday were:
AtSL Louis: Ml. Louts 15, Cleveland 3; at
Baltimore : Baltimore 14, Mete 11 ; at Phila-
delphia : Athletic 7, Brooklyn 3.

Yeaterday a meeting of tbe directors of tbe
League was beid-a- t Anbury Park to settle tbe
dispute between tha Detroit, and New York
over a game wblcb wss forfeited to tbe former.

was oeclded thst the game must ba plsyed
over. By this decision the Cblcsgos and De-trol-

sre tie wltb 50 gsmes won and 32 lost
Tbe Phtladelpbtas are now giving tbe Bes-

tons a great c nance for third place.

Hallway. Coosoltdate,
At the atate department In Harrlaburg

Monday articles of merger and consolidation
were Hied between tbe New York, Chicago

St. Loula railroad company and tba Erie
State Line railroad company, nnder tba

name of the New York, Chicago V Hi Louis
railroad company. Tbe capital Is 17,500,000.
Tbe directors et tbe new line ara Wm. K.
Vanderbllt, Cornelius Vandetbllt, F. W.
Vanderbiit, H. McK. Twombly, Cbaunoey
M. Depsw, Harry II Holllngs, Fred. P.
Olcott, Jobn S. Kennedy and Jamea A.
Kooeevelt, of New York ; Charles M. Keed,
Joseph McCsrter, Frank A. Wizsner and
Samuel A. Davenport, of Erie, Jamea A.
Kooeevelt is president and Allyn Cox secre-
tary and treasurer.

Looks Lias Bulow,
Adam Konlgmacher, Martin H. Bllzar,

William K. Seltzer, esq., Michael O. Grotf,
Jobn Seldomrldge, Andrew Baker, Allan W.
Menlzer, Jacob Gorges and laaao Stoner
were on Saturday evening last appointed at a
public meeting beld at the Eagle hotel, Epb-rat- a,

a committee relative to tbe extending of
the Cornwall A Lebanon railroad from Corn-
wall to tbe Wayuesburg branch et tbe Penn-
sylvania railroad at New Holland. The com-
mittee will assist Mr. Crowell, tbe chief engi-
neer of Kobert Colemsn, In arranging all
damagaa along tbe line in tbe vicinity of
Kpbrate and aid in procuring releases for the
purpose.

m

BHIBP BTATK HOTES.
Ten Philadelphia breweries were seized

by United States secret service officers yes-
terday for violating tbe revenue laws.

Tba Philadelphia Inquirer eeya tbat tba
Reading railroad la out el current debt, owing
nobodv a mnnv on onen account and la a
lender of surplus cash.

A .''"".",-A."7- ; STZhEZ,
.niilllHUIIUoliTvininilor: daughter of'tba lata distinguished poet and traveller
wblcb occurred in Germany on tbe 13th nit

Tb.y Dip In Prssh Wat.r.
The people of West Chester bathe at a plaea

In tbe Brandywlna bearing tbe euphonious
name of Indian Deep." Tbe place has only
lately been established, and now almost
dsily young beaux and tbeir sweet girls as-

semble there and engage tn tbe recreation of
bathing to a degree entirely unlooked-fo- r by
tbe proprietors of tbe pretty spot. Tba bath-
ing costumes used would, in point of style
and cost, put to shame tbe most of those setn
at tba seaside.

Kobbsry and Ocatb.
C. P. Kopltzicb, a wealthy esp manufac-

turer et Poltsvllle, bss been sojourning at
Ocean grove for some time past. D urlog tbe
absence of bis family at a picnic Monday, tba
bouse waa entered by burglars and robbed
of valuable Jewelry. Shortly after tbe dis-
covery of tbe robbery a telegram was received
from Ocean Grove announcing tba auddaa
death et Mr. Kopltzsob from heart disease.

The Bcutarl Conflagration.
A great con lUgration raged In Scutari, op-

posite Constantinople, on Monday and was
DU controlled until It had destroyed 2,000
buildings, Inoludlng two of tba largest
oburohea. Two women and a child were
burned to death and many persons were In-

jured. Thousands of people are left without
shelter.

Cbsigsd With Uassrllon.
From the l'hlmael pbla Ledger.

Louis Dlttenbotler, residing In Columbia,
Pa, was bound over by Magistrate Smith to
answer tbe allegation of deserting his wife
and four children and failing to support tbem
for two yeara past. iuey resiue on norm
Thirty-sixt- h street

The Killing JustiUsbls.
Nrw York, Aug. 10. The coroner's jury

after examining half a dozen witnesses found
that Daniel Murphy, the saloon-keep- wbo
abet Daniel Lyons, tbe leader of the Wbyo
gang, in tha former's saloon on Saturday last,
waa Justified In hilling tha young rowdy.
Murpby waa dieoharged and left tha court
room in company wltb many congratulating
friends.

Hs Mads aOn.-Oe-r Mets.
Nkw York, Aug. 10 Judge Fox has

obtained an attachment against tba property
of John Hey, or Philadelphia, la a suit to
recover to.ooo, tba amount of a one-da-y note
made tha etblnat

Arrested for a Ihg tfwladl.
Nrw York, Aug. 16. Lawyer JoonR.

Dunn baa been arrested bare and placed
under 1150,000 ball for aotlag aa aa aeooai.
plica of Richard A. Roott, who in 1885 fled to
Canada with 1160,000 of tha money of tha
Manhattan bank.

.! anaaailaw m naMaaamflaaaaai

Naw fork, Aug. la-- Mra. George Gould
last evening presaated khoc haabaad with a
aoaattUfamUyraitdaaee No. 1 Beat 47th
too. MatawTBBammdasagWeU.

SLEEP THEIR LAST SLEEP.

BBATM tJOMBB TO VLAiM 0 WBhl-MBOW- B

OitlBBBB Of tUkCMBTMM.

Jaeab a. fetors. Wke Baa a VarlM career as a Dr.
tea, raraaer aad Leg Meter, Tha

aad Cxtarle T. Wiley, Was Was
Meted as a stessaaraat Ooek.

waa

Jamb G. Patera, oaly eon of tba late
Abraham Patera, died rather suddenly at 4
o'clock tbla mornlngat bla residence, No, 42
North Prince street. Ha bad bean la falling
health for three or four years peat, with a
complication of diseases which effected hla
throat, tunga aad heart ; but hla case waa
not considered eerlous, and ha waa able to ba
about and on the streets nntU Saturday last,
wbaa ba took hla bad, sank rapidly aad died
as above stated. StMr. Patera waa born la Mlltsrsvlile, Sep-
tember 4, 1834. Ha received hla early educa
tion la tba district schools and afterwards
entered aa a student tn old Marshall college,
Meroeraburg, before Its removal to Lancaster,
and wben tba removal look plaoe Mr. Patera
waa selected by tha officers of the college to
take charge of tha transportation of the col
lege fixtures. Ha graduated la tha first oIas
after tba union of Franklin and Marshall
colleges. After graduating be succeeded hla
father In tbe lumber business, continuing It
until 1800, after which ha engaged In agri-
cultural pursuits. At the breaking out of tba
war Mr. Petera was an active Democrat, but
since thst lima be has bean a Republican,
and In 1808 ba waa elected aa a Republican to
tbe state legislature and frequently alnoa
then waa a member of nominating conven-
tions of bis party and was a member of tba
atate convention, at Philadelphia, which be
placed Gen. Grant In nomination for tha ha
presidency.

When tbe Farmers' Mutual Insurance com-
pany, of Lancaster county, waa organized Mr.
Petera was made Ita general agent. During
tbe same year ba was made superintendent
el tbe Lancaster and New Danville turnpike
company, and auperlntendent of tha erection
of tba bridge across tba Conastoga creek. For
twenty-tw- yeara ba waa a member of tba
board of trustees of the MlllersvUle Normal
school, and one of Ita moat active and Intelli-
gent members. For six or aeven yeara past
ba waa a member of the board of directors of
the Lancaster A MlllersvUle railroad, and
wsa at onoa placed at tha bead of the commit,
toe for operating tha road. Whan ha took
hold of it the road waa run down and
worn out, and Ita stock waa eelllng at

25 per share, stockboldera receiving no
dividends. Under hla management the road
was almost entirely rebuilt, new stables were a
erected, new cars bought, and old ones re-

paired, more bones purchesed,old debts paid
offend better accommodation afforded the
publio ; and from the time he took tha man-
agement et tba road tba stockboldera have
been paid annual dlvldenda of alx per cant,
and tbe stocks selU at 170 par share.

Mr. Peters' great executive ability wss
shown tn 1875 0 when preparations for tha
great Centennial exhibition were being made
In Philadelphia. In company wltb John A.
Burger be bad received contracts for the
erection of the annex to tba art gallery, tba
Pennsylvania educational building and
other structures on tbe Centennial grounds.
The work was pushed to completion with
such untiring energy and In aucb workman- -
Ilka manner that Mr. Patera, who had tha an
tire superintendence of It, received the moat
unstinted praise from Gen. Welsh, Governor
Hartranft, Jobn W. Forney, Col. Alex.

tha bead of the exhibi-
tion, and waa regarded by tbem aa tba moat
expert and reliable et tba many contractors
and builders at tba great show.

About five yeara ago In partnership with
li. S. Shirk Mr. Petera built tbe Stevens cot-

ton mill on Pine street Mr. Petera superin-tendin- g

tbe erection of tbe building, tba put-
ting In of machinery and tha running of tbe
factory, until a year or two ago, when he re-

tired.
Mr. Petera waa a widower, hla wife having

died some years ago. He leaves two unmar-
ried daughters, wbo made tbelr borne with
him. Hla sisters ara Mrs. U. S. bhlrk, Mrs.
Steckle, Mrs, Kready, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
Bear and Mrs. Hornberger.

Mr. Petera Inherited a considerable estate
from bU father, and during bla active busi-
ness Ufa added vary considerably to It. Be-sld- ea

a fine farm near Slackwater, and
another near York furnace, ha waa largely
Interested In mineral lands in tba Southern
states, and waa a stockholder In a number of
well paying corporations.

Mr. Petera was a man of good intellect and
genial Impulses. Ha waa a general favorite
with almost.every one ; waa a capital story-
teller with an exhaustion lund of mirth pro-
voking yarns, nearly all of them ending with
a good moral lesson.

Mr. Pttera waa a member of tba Masonic
fraternity, having bean made a Mason la
Lodge 43, of this city. Ha was a member of
Chapter 43, Lancaster Commandary No. 13

Knlgbta Templar and of Goodwin Council
No. 19.

Aa soon aa Mr. Peters' death was made
known to tbe board of directors of tba Mll-

lersvUle railroad the use of their cars were
tendered to carry tbe funeral party from
Lancaster to MlllersvUle.

The time lor Mr. Petera' funeral baa
been fixed lor Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Tbe interment will ba made
in tbe burying ground of tba MlllersvUle
Reformed church, wbere tba remains of hla
father, mother and wife repose.

VBAtU OBVBABLBB T. W1LBT.

Started la Lit. as a Coechnsaker aaa Ended as a
KMtaoraat Cook.

Charlea T. Wiley died Monday evening at 7

o'olock at bla home, No. 208 North Mulberry
street, aged exactly sixty-tw- o years. He
waa born In this city and lived here
all bla Ilia. Ho learned tbe trade of
coachmaklng, followed It for some years, and
atterwarda worked for Samuel Keeler, mak-
ing agricultural implements. Quitting this
business be entered into the huckstering
business, and for some years ran market
cars between this city and Baltimore and
Philadelphia. For several yeara past ha haa
been employed as cook at aeveral of tha
principal restaurants of tbla city.

Mr. Wiley was a brother el the late Jamea
Wiley, and of tbe late Alderman William
a Wiley ; and waa a brotberln Uw et John
Reese and Andrew Brimmer. Ha waa a
widower; bU wife waa a Mlas Kbter. She
died about alx yeara, leaving three sons and
two daughters.

Mr. Wiley's death wsa caused by dropsy,
from wblcb ha had suffered for soma time
past, but which did not seriously affect him
until last weak. He took hla bad on Wad
neaday, grew rapidly worse, and died Mon-
day evening, aa above atalad. Hla funeral
will take place Thursday alternooa at 4
o'clock. Interment la Lwoaatar oamatery.

ueatk a( aa latest
Tba family otH. A. Qroaa, traveling agent

ofj the Chicago fc Northweatera railway
company, hava been spending aomo tlaxe at
Doubling usp springs, ta uaanariaaa
oounty. Thtsmomlag Mlnhaal Habarbuah,
fataarlauw et Mr. Groaa, received a tela
gnus atatlag that Walter Edward, the three.
yaatvoUloUUdof tha latter, died thla mora-taga- ta

o'olock, et cholera Ufnntuai. Tho
wOdywMbroaattothiaoityby tbaparaaei

aawlWoWttaaw

f?uJ
mTnSSJ!Z tLdatw.

" awr .---"rzz;

Ms'iw-ava- ai aa aaaaay

held la St, Mary'a Oathollo ahareh at 9 oeleek
tale morning la tha praiiaai of a Urge
assemblage. Tho aoleasa reqatemaaees waa
celebrated by Vary Her. M. J. MoBrlda,
edmUlstrator of the dloosao of Harrlebarg.
Key. Benton, of Harrlsburg, waa deaeoa aad
Bar. Kant, of Lanoastar, nbdeaooa. Rar.

McOuilegh aoted aa master el eeremowlia
choir aang Ohnewald'a mesa, Mlas Masle

Maloao rendering tha solo parte la her usual
fialehed atyla. At the offertory "Pta Jean"

given and "Rest, Spirit, Rest" at tha
ooaelnaloB of tha msaa. Rev. Dr. MoCullagb
performed tbe absolution et tba body at tba
Mdottheaervloes, after whlob tha funeral
cortege wended Its way to Si. Mary'a osme-ter- y,

where tha Interment waa made. Tha
were Dr. U. E. Muhlenberg,

Wm. J. Wldmyer, Emanuel L. Millar aad
William B. Altlck. There were seventeen
sisters among tha mourners, Including repre-
sentatives from St Mary'a convent, tha
Seared Heart convent, St Joaspb'a hospital,

Joaaph'a convent and the Columbia

DM OB TUB BBBBLT BVBTtTOBB.
stearics Oenaell gars Ha Was Net aoaanlbal

or Btattlsrer.snd Is Aasloos to rrove
Bis faaoesses.

San Francisco, Aug. 10. Captain Nor aa
man's story of tba survivors of tba Greely a
party aa told In Chicago and published here
yesterday, la one of tba sensations of tba day.
Yeaterday a reporter Interviewed Maurioa
Connell, one of the survivors of tba Greely
expedition, who, at present, la located In
tbla city aa aignal service observer. Mr.
Connell refused to talk In detail aboat his
companions In tba ed expedition and
would say nothing either way about tba
mooted cannibalism or murders so far aa
others were concerned. Aa regarded himself

was neither a murderernor aoannlbal and
only hoped tbat tba government would

institute aa Investigation so that tha horrible
suspicion might ba removed. Aa matters at Inpresent stood) ha considered he waa being
persecuted. He could not go on tbe etreet
but what ha Imagined that people looked at
him and pointed him out aa one who bad
eaten tha flash of hut lallowman aad mayba
bad taken part In putting him to death.
When askad about the truthfulness of tbe
rumors regarding the sickening details of
tba stay In and about Cape Sabine where tba
deaths mostly occurred and where cannibal-
ism waa aaid to have been practiced ba
aald ; "I positively decline to answer any
questions about anybody but myself. I bave
probably now aald too muoh for my own
good. Nobody can know tba Ufa 1 bave
lived slnoe I came back, and nobody will
know till I Include that In my story of my
experience in the expedition to be told before

properly constituted board of Inquiry, If
there la such a one formed to investigate
tha matter. This suspense la horrible and
tba government la under obligations to ns to
clear tha mystery, and some dsy If 1 am not
exonerated, I will tell my story and by tba
Hying and tha dead I will prove my Inno-
cence. Wben tbat time cornea It will ba
every man for himself."

"Of what did jour food constat after your
rations gave out on the l2thot April till tba
day of your rescue ea Jane 224 ?"

" From the day tha rations ware aald to ba
exhausted I livsd ea lichens gathered from
rocks by myaelf, and a few Insignificant
shrimps picked out of the water. 1 owe my
Ufa to myself not to the killing of my fellow
men, nor tbe eating of tbeir flesh and, to no
oaa bnt myself and rescuers."

"Did you over aaa any aot of cannibalism
la the party r

I wont ssy anything about it"
"Did not aU tba men keep a diary T"
"Most of tbem did."
"Did youf
"I guess sa"
"Have you got itT"
"I think I could find mine 11 1 tried," aald

Connell wltb a smile.
"How msny men out of the twenty. five la

tbe expedition were rescued ?' '
"Six."
"And as but thirteen bodies were found,

what became of tbe m taxing sixT"
"I don't know. Rica died about twenty.

five miles from Cape Ssblne la tbe snow, and
Fredericks had to leave tha body where It
fell. Tba Esquimaux waa drowned and hla
body swept away. 1 did not help to bury
any bodies alter tha fifth or seventh death,
ao of the rest 1 know nothing."

"Why do you take ao much to heart tba
suspicions you refer to? You were under
orders, ware you notT And ao not responsi-
ble for whatever waa dona."

"I wish to be exonerated from all blame or
suspicion."

"Don't yon think It bard for me to resist
Ibis temptation and then not get credit lor
It T" asked Connell.

"Yea."
"Wall, that'a just my position."
"Than you ware tempted T" asked tba re-

porter.
"Yea, tba opportunity presented Itself;

tbe terrible craving waa there and 1 resisted."
How about tba others T"

"I have nothing to say about the others.
I only bad my own morals to look after."

Mr. Connell aald in conclusion tbat tba
dead aa wall aa the living deserved justice
done tbem, and that tba government owed
It to tbem to take action and clear np tba
mystery aa well aa to redress wrongs It any
auch existed. He .waa ready to talk freely
and unreservedly wben tbat time came.

Belore tbs Pardon Board.
Harkisuuru, Aug. 10. The Board et

Pardons mat tbla afternoon at 2 o'clock In the
supreme court room, and considered tbe fol-

lowing : New cases Samuel McLaln, Alleg-
heny county, murder in tbe second degraa ;

Samuel Johnson, Delaware oounty, murder
in the first degree ; Jamea Hanlon, Allegheny
oounty, felonious assault and battery ; Jamea
M. Butt, Lanoastar oounty, forgery ; William
Weldner, Lehigh county, Uroeny, felonious
entry with Intent to commit burglary
Edward Sanders, Lancaster oounty, murder
In the second degree ; Henry Williams, Phila-
delphia county, laroeny ; Harry Warner, Alle
gheny oounty, seduction. A rehearing will
be granted Jobn T. Cox, manslaughter,
Northumberland county. Applications for
rehearinga have been filed In tba cases
of Eugene Waltz, aggravated aaaault and
battery to rape, PbUadelpbU county ; W. K.
Stewart, alias E.' A. Gray, burglary, PbUadel-
pbU oounty.

Tbe Vtee VlgbUag.
HAwi.iN8,Wya,Aug.l0. A mewseagef aaa

arrived from White River, Cot. wbo reporta
that about ISO Utea are agbtlag at Bearer
Creek, 15 mUaa from Meeker. Families are
rushing Into Meeker and more Indiana are
oomlng. Theoouatry Hall ea are oatow
Meeker between tbe White aad Bear rivers,
Mr. Goldea, tbe messenger, to trustwortty.
One hundred atounted mea are ready aad
will march ea tha Utas, Womaaaraaaaklag
laniiligai aad tba town to tboroaghly ex

cited. . m

aaeaasVS ataJerHr 17,018.

FRANRKORT, Ky., Aug. "!
the ooaauaa la tbe atate have

DeeTrwved at Us cfBoe of the secretary at
abowlag the fotlowUg resell: Buck.

m2T 144.6191 Bradley, l,0i j V. 8,e90

Oardla, 4,487. The Btejonty at
ever Bradley to 17,016.

WBABMAtB ABBfATMBBB,
WAaaaaavaa, p. a, Ang. w.- -lrn

I 'toUowe by sslr waataW, I
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HART AMD WILUA1S.
WiiJeSf tfat TttKBT TUB BBrB0t9)BM ,.' m suaaa

TBBTiBB BBS tw ITAaTaV

. MSiAsteasi
aba legwaetare aaa Aaaaaar MssM

sHMbM NaT MM YftaMaaaM aa bbb ' ?

etaat.a Ttssn.lajsissArma. $Wi

Harrisbdro, Aag. I Tha i

tha Rapabtloaa atate oaa vaa tlaa
all arrived. wlUhwa & Hart, af Stfor atate usasa rar, aaa a eaaaaHsi
and mayba tha oaly eaadiaaao
ooaveatloa meet Olejsaaaf.aff
votes out el 204 ara bow meae bylkisjl
sanguine frlende. Jodga Willi aym
Tioga, la ahead for jndga et tha trnftmB--

oourt, and will be aomlaated ea saasVtaa
ballot unless sigsa ara vary deeeptiv. .'$&,

Tba ooavaatloa wilt have two Msstms. ,

tng resolutions to consider. Oaa nmBtr;i'''
iUWIW UIHH IW WBWII BW aSS K

incomparable leader, a great statesaaaa, ,:'sob nmmm oi am gisai eeiiiuaa 10 wsj BWiZr-.-,
DUblloan nartv of Pannsvlvsala bssi vesa.
nil ha nthav fllta ntvw tH mvmmmm Sa mM V$- ... wwww. wOTM..

mhi nwiuu vi taw ivgwiasurw so PWSS
wawamma Kill m lab. 4I.A .lu. 4k . K.h.

WMloatbaaauaa it lacked tha sfgaetare C J
uw yiwaiuvut wi tarn nrowa null saw '.-.'-

.

loritv of tha dslswatsa ara for - ;"i
some of tbe leaders have no love for alas
and will, If possible, have tha proposed reaa -- Ssfo
tuuon smowerea. xno resolution ror si "..:;!
extra session will ba panid If It aboold ataat ,

tha approval of Governor Beaver.

BMiLBOABB MOB CB1BA,

Matlvss of Tbat Ooaatn4rww Hera la
For Beildrag Them. Mk

San Francisco, Aug. 16. Colonel BmBi'fM-- '
Chinese cansul at tbla port, waa asea

regard to the atatamaat reeently pnbUaaaA . ? V'lVl
that a number of Chlnamaa versed la ratt p'S
road building under tbe charge et aa expert-- ,.",1
enood foreman, had been aaat to China bv
the last steamer to engage In bulldlag raU 5?i
roaaa in toe nowery singaom. in answered MJ
queries tha consul stated t "Thera hava
been a number of communloaUona raeaivad
here from the Cbtnaaa government, makhag
inquiries about Chinamen wbo hava had
rjarlanna In hnlldlnar rallmada In tklai

SSffiS

JhI
wr:-- (

and are competent to superintend bnlMfcssijJ
llftM IhftM IFkaM Ininitlu li Iibbw " r 7

awercd, but so far aa I know ao raaa lsi,:fc'.T

near future, however, and possibly by lawV.lA
next steamer." .""'

Tha Union Iron worka of tbla olty wMI 'tt'w
ahlpafull complement of machinery far a;S
quartz mill in China,, this being tha aaaaast'v'.
mill they hava aent Tha Chlnase aadoabt.;t'K' m

.t .. jt t..ai.a ... .. - - ?t"wwy inwnu mj uuuu numwji aats uwvsiws"
mines, end thera baa been a great
for such Chinaman as hava had exporiaaa.:
In such work la tbla atate. "i'-- "

TBB THlMTt.B.'B TOTABB. 43-

&&1,
The Crack western Vacate, taeoesaa

One Dais. ?mNew Vnov. An, in. Tha HantsM wsaftA k

Thlatla mrriwaA thla .auimlu asut dmBaSSA'"- - ...- - - -"- -.

ancbor offTomklnsvUiaatOa. am. Bbawaa;
aaat about 4b mUsaontalda by pUot boat JatsV
a, aaa Pilot Chants Andersoa aaa
et bringing bar np tha
Captain Bare reporta a pleasant
wltb the exception el three rough
three ea which thera waa hardly a-

wiad. A light braaaa prevallasl ela
rest or tae paasaga. several
signslled, but they evidently dM aoti
out bar number. The report of the i V.1
Lord Cilve, of Philadelphia, which ah
har Sunday morning, waa correct.
Captain Bare aaya tbla waa tha oalw-vesse- l

that answered har algnala, 9a''4
Thlatle, aa aha Ilea at anchor, prisiasVa jv
haantlfkil alaht. and har mortal Ar su "---'

her olalma to speed. Below deck ehe to easap
fortabiy ana puuniy rarnunaa wiia aaaavv..'
tempt a ueoorauun. iiwiuwuwivwnr..'
wnss hi uivaa uh uu hu asw stwr am snwstt t -

'Ana voyage toes justziusya. xass- - osww s& v
composed of 21 ofnoera and man aadantaj
fine looking aet captain Barr u a tatoB4W ;v
Scotchman, heavily bearded and broaieg
exposure. AUtheltUsUe'speopteaproaS.M
el tbelr boat p

Tolamesr aad Farltea.
nsivrunT xi. .., Aug. au. -- iu.nw.ns www

Citizens' cue sailed v will finish aasha :.?',' I
unU. . Ik. Waw VmI, VMhl .InhuioaiMMi'
Tba contestants were tha Sachem, VoUataerylk
suqaowsrsaa rsniss, isw ft
Volunteer was two mUea ahead. :

230 f. m. ma roniaa aaa passed taa vaa i

nniwar.

Tbs Loss Wiu be a BHIIlsa DeDars.
iC''UHATSWOHTH, AU., AUS JO, IS.

agea on account of tba accident will aa UMsa .'

short of 1,000.000. Probably eighty aaafe).;
wUl die, aad 6,000 to tha limit that aaa a
collected for a dead parson. Thla aaa Mtam
will figure np f400,000. The airleaaja
wounded may collect 10,000 or lo,0W aaaav
Add to tbla the loss of bnataaaa aael ataVj
damage to property aad the dlaaater waUwassJvoomnanv a round sum. j.

Uarm T. RjMnh. ivIIImp nt tha At. TThmAImX'J '--

men aad tha engineer for tbe disaster,
fire and amoka ware aeon In the aal
hnni riii.inlil..l..iffl'ailnnsrlBTsfraraniai'- -

fMMnflml hv muv kraws wAai'u,;.,i.vi.ulive In tbe oeigbDornooa, ana were saw
tlon foreman more attentive aaa auto la
performanoa of hla duties tbe
never nave nappeneu. ,,"

Proria. 111.. Aug. 10. --A dtopatoa ttaaaS
KentUnd, Ind., thla morning aaya thaitha;?
men srresiea were Dsiurosy wesw
WHO osutuir auuHw. wawfwnw rwaji
with burning the bridge through waat.aam:
Niagara sxcurslon went east of ui
lit, on tbe Una of the Toledo,
Western railroad ea last

jstfei'
A Bsrss Barted WlWsatBttesy tr

Kokoxo, led.. Arc. la, Ola
wsrhorseownadbyPrtvalaP.J,. awaya,at
comoaav F. Third ladlaaa eavalrr..swa
SundavoathafarmolMr. Browa. aaaa'tfi
yeara. The borae waa baried yasWrdaf llsjfcgg
military boaors by tha Usrrteaa u. a, je
Doat Mr. Browa waa a aoted eat
MoOlallaa aaa saoaated ea the beak of j
Botf'hotaUaByaoaaa aa ei
to Sedgwick at the battle of AJMatiaiMj
reaalted la the aseture af aha sakell
uader Stewart oatatti
WiraawsBwoaadadlareel
olothlag waa riddled wtth
rebel shsrpwVwtem,

VraeiaaweT sae snsi swawr --

MiLWAORRR, Aag, M.-- Taa eat aal

attbohoasearee good deal aaatahlM. .aw olaoer who has Nfaatltaaaj
Awar iiism RIBS WWWWWW1
aUWasPotetera,hatoaasr MaarxeJW
aad to bow eeaesaariag tha

east aeat fXwaaaa,

do aot sxaey the Mea aad oaa at.

tea rebeUtom Msaa Waa.
DrogramaM la
wbotoaawMwaasii
Hole" la tha
that ahoy ere of aaa aaJaaMaasVewMal
are aoaaatwaa, aaa was m wvw v

i--j- BjaMaBaaJsaliH
wateeweaahyaV O, 'atrMsVattni
east hat t af aa.

Of
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